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TAXES & 
BOOKKEEPING

Bookkeeping & Payroll
Quickbooks Pro Advisor

Licensed Tax Consultant #71554
EA #00107916

(541) 997-8833
Toll Free (877) 549-6899

Barbara Martin

We’ve Moved...

but just

next door!

Accepting New Clients

2285 Highway 101
Suite “K”

(In the Coastal Fitness
Shopping Center)

Florence, Oregon
97439

1749 Highway 101 • 541-997-1200

Get Results...List With Tim.
Tim Sapp
Owner / 

Principal Broker
541 999-8230

Big Creek Road #800 –
A hunter’s dream! Big

Creek runs through the

middle of this 9.5 acre

parcel. Surrounded on 3

sides by Forest Service

land. Estate; subject to

court approval. $35,000.

#2399-14452520

Th e Barber Station

21st and Highway 101
(Diagonal from McDonald’s)

SENIOR 
TUESDAYS 

MEN’S HAIRCUT 
$9.00

(62 YEARS AND OLDER)

Hours: M-F 9am-6pm • Sat 9am-3pm

JasonWE 
OFFER 

BEARD 

TRIMMING!

1749 Highway 101 • 541-997-1200

Buying or Selling? I can help.

Amy Johnson
Broker, CSA
541 999-7875

Twin Fawn Drive #3104 – Waterfront prop-

erty looking for a new home! 1.77 acre Mer-

cer Lakefront lot with paved driveway in

Enchanted Valley Highlands subdivision.

$239,000. #2179-15334944

541-991-3335

2515 Hwy. 101 • Florence
www.rrrchobbyshop.com

RC Hobby Shop
R&R

H E L P  U S  H E L P  YO U ! 
L e t  u s  k n o w  w h a t  i t e m s

We  c a n  k e e p  i n  s t o c k  f o r  y o u !

NOW OPEN Mon-Sat
10am-6pm

RC Planes, Cars, Helicopters, Boats,
Parts & More

COMING SOON: Paint Ball Supplies

On Saturday, March 7,
Kenneth B Gallery, 1458 First
St. in Old Town Florence, will
host its first monthly
“Florence Spoken Word
Poetry Contest,” which offers
a $250 cash prize for the win-
ning poem.

Each participating poet may

read one original poem for no
longer than three minutes, and
there is a $10 entrance fee for
poets to participate.

Registration starts at 3 p.m.,
and the readings begin at 5
p.m.

The public is welcome to
attend for free.

Gallery hosts poetry contest

The standard American diet,
chock full of soda and other
sugary drinks, fast foods and
other low-nutrient foods, can
have a major impact on the
health and lives of our children. 

Rising rates of childhood
obesity driven by this way of
eating have received much
attention; however, low-nutri-
ent foods are still having nega-
tive effects on the physical and
mental health of children who
are not overweight.

Children are not immune to
the damaging health effects of
the standard American diet,
which can set them up for a
lifetime of poor health ranging
from heart disease to behavior
problems and lower cognitive
performance.

On average, U.S. children
and teens consume over 200
calories a day from soda and
other sugary drinks, and it is

estimated that about 14 percent
of their calories come from fast
food. As a result of the poor
diets of American children,
more than one-third of normal-
weight teenagers (and about
half of overweight teenagers)
have at least one diet-related
risk factor for heart disease.

These dietary patterns have
the potential to dramatically
affect not only public health
but the productivity of our
future adult population; studies
have implicated poor diet in
limiting intelligence and aca-
demic performance, and also
has drawn parallels between
consumption of sweets during
childhood and violence in
adulthood.

A study on soda consump-
tion found an increase in
behavior and attention prob-
lems in five-year-old children
(as assessed by their mothers)

with increasing daily consump-
tion of soda. 

Forty-three percent of the
five-year-olds in the study
drank soda at least once a day.
The authors adjusted their
results for potential confound-
ing factors that might affect
behavior, such as hours of tele-
vision and a stressful home
environment, and still found a
significant association between
soda consumption and aggres-
sion, withdrawn behavior and
poor attention. 

They proposed that caffeine
and/or fluctuations in blood
sugar might be responsible for
the association between soda
and behavior problems.

Blood glucose levels do
affect the workings of the
brain, and habitual high sugar
intake has been shown to
impair cognitive function.
Several previous studies on

high school students have also
associated soda consumption
with aggressive behavior, as
well as depression and self-
harm.

Plus, higher sugar sweetened
beverage consumption is
linked to diabetes, cardiovas-
cular disease, and cancers.

In addition to soda, higher
fast food consumption in fifth
grade (four or more times per
week) has been associated with
poorer academic progress in
math, reading and science
between fifth grade and eighth
grade. 

Children who ate fast food
one to three times per week-a
common level of intake-com-
pared to those who ate no fast
food had lower scores in math.
These results suggest that chil-
dren eating fast food frequently
could slow their academic
progress.

The food habits children
develop in their early years
have a substantial impact on
their physical health and men-
tal well-being throughout the
rest of our lives.

Parents need to know this
information, so that they can
help their children to live
healthfully, maintain a positive
mindset, and reach their full
cognitive potential.

Dr. Fuhrman is a New York
Times best-selling author and
board certified family physician
specializing in lifestyle and nutri-
tional medicine.

JOEL FUHRMAN, MD

Negative effects of soda on children

GET SPOILED
FROM HEAD

TO TOE
Sit back and enjoy a spa

mani-pedi, deluxe facial or any 
of our pampering salon services.

Now Offering Shellac Gel Manicures

Only $20 
Enjoy a no-chip fi nish for up to two full weeks!
Skin Care | Massage | Nail Care | Waxing | Hair Care
Beauty Products | Gift Cards | Expires 03-31-15

Paraffi n Pedicure

only $40
180 Laurel Street 
Old Town Florence 541-999-2801
www.kt-salon.com

KT SALONKT SALON Soroptimists selling
roses to benefit
local students

Tickets for the annual
Soroptimist Rose Sale are
available now through March
25, for $20 per dozen. 

Delivery will be April 29. 
Proceeds fund the scholar-

ships awarded to local stu-
dents. 

Roses can be delivered to
the recipient at home or
work.

Tickets can be purchased
from any Soroptimist or by
calling Jo Hine at 541-997-
2233.

British Car Club
rolls into Florence
today

The Central Oregon Coast
British Car Club will hold its
monthly breakfast meeting,
rain or shine, on Saturday,
Feb. 28, starting at 9 a.m., at
Kozy Kitchen Restaurant,
820 Highway 101 in
Florence.  

Come and meet the club
officers and friends. Anyone
with  an interest in British
vehicles  is welcome.

For more information, call
541-997-7354.

Elvis will enter Elks
building today

Florence Elks Lodge No.
1858 will open its doors to
the public for a special show,
“Elvis and Friends,” today,
Feb. 28, from 5 to 7 p.m.

Clint Ingbretson and Ila
Selene will charm the audi-
ence with their music and
impersonations. 

Tickets will be available at
the door for $10.

The Elks Lodge is at 1686
12th Street in Florence.

SSWCD meets at
new location
Monday

The Siuslaw Soil and
Water Conservation District
(SSWCD) will hold its regu-
larly scheduled board meet-
ing Monday, March 2, at
1774 Laurel Place, Ste No. 4,
in Florence, at 6:30 p.m. Visit us online: www.TheSiuslawNews.com.
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